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838D GENEEAL ASSEHBLX

REGBLAE SESSION

OCTOBE: 5, 1983

PRESIDING OFFICZB: (SENATOR NETSCH)

The SenaEe will be in ordqr. Tùe prayer today vill be by

Sister 8ary 'rances Schafer of the sisters of Charity of

Blessed Virgin Aary. She is joined here today bF...by Sister

Bernade:te HcKanigol. They are celebrahing =he one hundred

and fîf:ieth anniversary of thë Sisters of ChariLy, and that

is the reason for their presence here today. Sister dary

Fraaces.

SISTER KARï FRA#CES:

(Prayer given by Sister nary Frances)

PXCSIDIKG OFFICER: (SENATOR KETSCH)

Thank you, and I'm sure a11 of us join in extending our

very warmes'y best vishes to the Sisters of Cbarity of

Blessed Vicgin xary on their hundred and fifmietà anniver-

sary. Beâding of t:e Journal.

ACTISG SBCRZTAAY: (;R. FE:NàxDEs)

Friday. June 24. 1983: SaturdaY. June 25e 19831 Sundaye

J une 26e 1983: xondaye June 27e 1983: Tuesdaye June 28# 1983:

kednesday, June 29y 1983; Thursday, June 30; 1983: Fridaye

July 1: 1983 and Saturdaye July 2. 1983.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE NETSCH)

Senator Johns.

SENATOR JOHNSI

Kada? Presidenty I move tàat the Joqrnals just read by

the Secretary be approved unless soze Senator bas additiona

or corrections to offer.

PPESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOE NETSCH)

Youdve heard tàe motion. àIl those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. lhose opposed-..:hose opposed :o. The molion

carries. Resolations.

ACTING SECHETARY: (K2. PERNAHDES)

senate Pesolution 310. by Senator Holmberg an; all mem-

bers.

Senate nesolution 311. by Senator Eolpberg and al1 meD-
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bers.

Senate Pesolution 312. Senator keaver and a1l aembers.

Senate Aesolution 313. Senator Lelke.

senate Aesolution 314. by Jerome Joyce.

Senate Pesolution 315, by Senator Jeremiah Joyce.

SeRate Reso tqtion 316. by Senator Egan aad a1l lelbers.

Senate Besolqtion 317. by the saœe sponsors.

Senate Resolution 318, by Senator Davidson and a11 mem-

bers.

Senate Sesolution 319, by Senator Degnan.

Senake Resolqtioa by...320. by Seaator DegRan and all

memàers.

Senate Resolution 321, senator Bloom and al1 Iea:ers.

Senate Resolution 322. Senator iemke...and savickas and

a1l membera.

Senate Besolution 323. Senator Leœke: Savickas. Degnan

and al1 aemkers.

Senate Resolution 324, Genator Lemke. Savickas and al1

mezbers.

Senate Resolution 325. Senator Lemkee Savickas and all

me/bers.

Seaate Deso1ution...326. Senator Lemke and all Dembers.

Senake Eesolution 327, Senator Lemke, Savickas, D'àrco

and aIl meœbers.

Senate nesolution 328, Senator temke. Sedzae Lechogicz,

Bgan, savickas and al1 Kembers.

Senate Joint Resolation 62e Senator Hahare Sangmeistere
Vadalabeney Coffey and al1 mezbers.

ànd Eheygre al1 congratuiatory resolutions.

PRESIDI'G OPPICER: (SENATOR NETSCH)

Consent Calendar.

PEESIDENT:

If I can have your attention: Channel 25 from Peoria

w isbes permission to videotape. Leave grantedz ieave is
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granked. Keep your profile in the line there nou, vill you?

ACTING SECRETAPY: (:R. FERNANDES)

Senate Joink Besolution 63, by Senator saviçkas.

(secretary reads SJ: 63)

PBESIDENT:

Senator Savickas.

SENATOR SàVICXzs: '

ïes, :r. Presidente I move the adoption of this resolu-

tion.

PBESIDENTZ

Alright. Senator Savickas has aoved the adoption...aoved

to suspend the rules for the immediate consideration and

adoption of Senate Join: Eesolution 63. vhich is tbe adjourn-

men t resolution, which calls for us to return to Springfield

on October the 18t: at the hour of noon. All in favor of tàe

aotion to suspend indicate by saying àye. All opposed. The

âyes have if. The rules are sqspended. senator Savickas nov

*oFes tbe adoption of Senate Join: Besolution 63. A1l in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Ayes have

it. The resolution ls adopted.

ACTING SECEETARY: (Nn. PEHBANDES)

Senate Resolution 329. by senator Kustra. and it's

congratulatory.

PPBSIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

ACTIHG SECAETARYZ (HR. FERNANDES)

Senate Eesolution 330, by Senators Rocky eelch: Demuzio

and aA1 members of the Senate.

PE:SIDENI:

Secretary's Desk.

ACTING SECPETARY: (:E. FEBNANDES)

Senate Joint Besolution No. 6% offered by Senator Rock.

PRESIDEST:

Executive. Comnunications.
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ACTING SECRETARV: (5R. FERNANDES)

To the nonorable, the President of the Senatq.

Sir - Iu compliance vitb the provisioo of t:e Con-

stitution of the State of Illinois, I az forwarding herewith

the enclosed senate bills: as listed belowv vetoed by the

Governor, togeàher vità his objections:

To tbe Honorablev the President of t:e Senate.

Sir - In compliance with t:e provision of tàe Con-

stitution of tàe State of Illinois, I am forvarding herewit:

the enclosed Senate bill vbich :as.a.abat has been vetoed in

part, zine itez veto by the Governor.

In compliance gith thep..provision of tàe Constitution of

:he State of Illinoise I am forwardinq herevitb tNe eaclosed

Senate bills which the Governor vetoed in partg line itez

vetoes and reduced.

In cowpliance vihh thG provision of the Constitution of

the State of Illinoise I am forwarding herewith the enclosed

Senate bills that areo..being returned by the Governor vith

specific recommendations for change.

Pespectfulzy, JiR Edgare Secretary of State.

PAESIDENT:

Motions.

ACTING SECRETARY: (:R. TERNANDES)

I zove to dispense with the reading of the Governor's

Veto Kessages, that they be entere; upon tàe Journal and a

copy of each 'essage be placed on the desk of each me/ber.

Signede Senator Savickas.

PRESIDENT:

Alright. You#ve heard the zotion as placed by Senator

savickas. Any discqssion? If note a11 in favor indicate by

saying àye. à11 opposed. The âyes bave 1t. The aotion car-

ries. is so ordered. Hessage from the Governor.

ACTING 5 K RETAPY: (::. FEnNàSDES)

A Hessage from the Governor by John gashbqrn, Director
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legislative àffairs.

;r. President - The Governor directs ae to lay

before tàe senate the folloving hessage: State of Illinois,

Executive Department, Springfield.

To the Honorable the members of the senate. 83:d

General Assembly, I have nominated and appointed the follow-

ing named persons to the offices enumerated belov anG

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirKatioa of tàese

appointnents by your Honorable Body.

PEESIDZNT:

committee on Executive àppointments. nesolutions.

ACTING SECEETARX: (:2. FERHANDES)

senate Resolution 331. by Senator Lechowicz aad a1l lem-

bers.

Senake Resolqtion 332. by Senator Lechowicz.

333, by the same spoasor.

33q by the 'same sponsor.' #'

335, by the same sponsor.

ànd 336, by tàe same sponsor.

337: by Senator Buzbee and all melbers.

Senate Pesolution 338, bg Senator Lemke, congratulatory.

PEESIDEMT:

Introduction of bills.

ACTIMG SECEETARYZ (KR. FFRNANDXS)

Senate Bill 1356. by senators Etheredge and Kaitland.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENI:

Bules Committee. Introduction of bills.

ACTING SECRETARY: (::. FERNàNDES)

Senate Bill 1357. by senator Philip: Davidson and

schaffer.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.
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PQESIDENTZ

Rnles Committee. If I can bave your attenkion, t:e ses-

sages froa t:e Governor wbicb have been Journalkzed reflect

seventy-nine total vetoes: seventy-eight amendatory vetoes,

seventy-three item vetoes and tvo :undred and fourteen item

reductions. All members vho have already or will be filing

wotions. *he Cbair :as asked t%e secretary to aake sure that

tbose motions will appear on the Caleniar on October t:e

18th. Sov if you have aotions you gish to filee try to get

them inv if you wille pleasee by tbe 16*: so that they can be

incorporated wben it..owben tbe printing beqins. Everytbing

that was filed today and tàat will be filed until the 16th of

October will appear on the Calendar on ibe 18th in the order

in vEich tbey vere filed. A number of weœbers bave indicated

tbat they'bave filed and wks: to have adopted the congrat-

ulatory resolutions. soy unless t:ere is objectiony we vill

dispense with the printing of t:e Consent calendar, and those

congratulatory resolatiols that kave been iotrodûced are

Sehate Eesolûtions 310 througb 329 and 331 tbroqgh 338. Ao

objections Eaving been bearG. Senator Hall moves the
of t:e Eesolutioos Consen:

adoption

Calendary Senate Besolutions 310

through 329 and 331 through senate zesolution 338. àl1 in

favor indicate by saying Aye. â1l opposed. The âYes have

it. T:e resolutions are adopted. àny announcemeRts? àny

fûrtber bqs iless to com? before tbe senate; 1: note Senator

Hall moves lhat tEe Senatq stald adjoûraed ûntil October tbe
18th: the 18th at the hour of noon. ànd ve would ask all t:e

melbers to be proapty hecaase if tàings work out, ge#ll al1

be going back to Chicago for the World series Gaae on the

18th. T:e Senate stands adjourned until October the 18thw

the bour of noon.


